JOB OPENING ON PROJECT SAFE SPACE TEAM
Trauma-Focused Mental Health Services for Refugee and Immigrant Children

Position:
Project Safe Space Clinician, Full Time Position Opening
Applications requesting a part-time position will be considered and evaluated based on applicants experience, education, and skills.

Reports to:
Project Director

Essential Duties and Responsibilities:
- Provide in-school and telehealth trauma-informed individual and group mental health therapy to immigrant, foreign-born, and refugee children utilizing somatic-based and EMDR interventions.
- Conduct assessments and formulate appropriate treatment plans for clients ages 5-19.
- Keep accurate and up-to-date files for each client.
- Coordinate with various elementary, middle, and high school faculty and staff to deliver services. This includes working with school staff to schedule individual sessions and determine appropriate space for sessions.
- Provide trauma informed-trainings and individual coaching for teachers upon request.
- Provide caregiver support through trauma-informed psycho-education sessions and coaching.
- Coordinate with interpretation services to provide appropriate language access
- Other administrative tasks assigned by Project Director

Preferred:
- Bilingual/Second Language Proficiency [Spanish, Arabic, Dari, Pashto, Swahili, and Somali are given special consideration]
  - Currently in need of Spanish, Dari, and Pastho language proficiency in particular
- Cultural Immersion Experience
- Direct clinical experience with refugee or immigrant populations
- EMDR basic trained and/or certified

Requirements:
- Master’s degree or higher in Clinical Social Work or Mental Health Counseling
- LCSW, LPC or provisionally licensed
- Completed or willing to complete modules I and II of EMDRIA certified EMDR training
- Reliable vehicle and driver’s license
BI LIN GUAL INTERNATIONAL ASSISTANT SERVICES

Jason Baker, Ph.D., Executive Director

Competencies/Skills:
- Empathy
- Cultural Sensitivity and Curiosity
- Social and Communication Skills
- Boundary Setting
- Complex Problem Solving
- Familiarity with evidenced based treatments for trauma in children
- Time Management
- Familiarity with using Google Drive applications (ex. Sheets, docs, calendar) and electronic case record systems
- Comfortability with providing services via telehealth

Benefits:
- Flexible Schedule
- Earned Personal Time
- Competitive Hourly Wage
- Monthly consultation with an expert EMDR consultant in the St. Louis area
- Access to free Clinical Supervision (for LMSW’s and PLPC’s seeking licensure)

Candidates interested in applying should send their resume, cover letter, and minimally 3 professional or academic references to Project Safe Space Director, Rita Skiba-Mathews (rita.skiba@bilingualstl.org).